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SUBSCRIPTION BITES. The Kind You llavo

the good whip Rmwevelt, ami knows not
what to expect when it dos hear. Of
course, the Peary expedition, being the
last out, left with an equipment such as
no other ever had, in point of safety,
for he built upon the wide experience
a no other ever had, in point safety,
for he built upon the wide experience of
the years' and made provision of the
amplest sort, and lias left traevs, behind
him that may be readily followed up, if
the common anxiety becomes so ureat
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that it must have uews. The old adage

Signatureof no news s good news" may be ned
with a irtvat deal of comfort in thi u,

' Entered a second-cla- ns matter' Jane
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neither

OptumlQrphlne nor IfiociaL
Not Narcotic.

ofB.JIW, l toe pcwiomoe at Antoria. one- -

!on, ander the act of Congress ot March ,

premise, because Teary is an American
of the latter-da- y sort, and with a
crowning distinction before him. is not
likely to say a word of his movements
until he shall say the word the world
has been waiting thouands of years to
heai If the north polo is to be discov-
ered he will see to it that America has
the supreme honor and himself the
positive glory of out the story.
A reservation none will Jenv him nor
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office of publication.
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PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

Thirty YearsCleveland, it is said, has.
serious doubts if there is really a loud
call for William J. Bryan for 1908, and
stands in the Missouri attitude of want-in- g

to be shown. Xo doubt he has in
mind what he regards a a far more
eligible person for Presidential lightning

WEATHER. ,

Western Oregon and (Washing- -

ton Fair. .

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Wash- -

ington. Idaho Showers and
thunderstorms; coler.

ONLY DEATH IS LEFT. '
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to strike, nearer Princeton, X. J than I im I 1 r-r- -j I
Lincoln, Neb. ini"iii1ii 11 11 - J

Ana now couldn't we attract Mr.George Mitchell is declared to be in
Roosevelt's attention just a moment toBane by competent authority. Ibis is
get him to do something unconstitu- - BOWLBY, Presldant.the last sad phase of the CrefTJeld hor RANK PATTON, Cwhler.

J. W. QARXER, AstUUnt Cashier.v.i.u. dm,, muuiu give me people a I PETERSOX.
chance to say what they think of the

Tors. This young man must go from the
court to the asylum. After bearing all
that human endurance knows how to ice lrust! .

bear in the way of sorrow and trouble Astoria Savings BankIieutenant-Genera- Corbin tails the
new second lieutenants their par will be

wrought through no fault of his own.
the cap sheaf of disaster is placed upon

considerably less than bricklayers'. Xoth- -his life by the edict of the experts that
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

mg can be done about it till it is re
Capital fald la IIOOOO. lurpiusaod Ondlvld4Ironui,OQO.
Tmniaeu a Central Banking Bulnsa. Interest raid on Time Depoalt

vealed what is the salary of a lieutenant-g-

eneral of bricklavers.
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For a colt that cost 11500 when a Tenth Itrset, A8T0KIA, OREGON,
yearling, the capture of $75,000 within a

are giving testimony at his trial in
Seattle. It is pitiful beyond expression;
and the lesson that it teaehes is to the
law and its administrators direct. It
bids them to put forth a saving hand,
in time; to tear aside the false veil of
"religious liberty" behind which the

. lascivious charlatans of the day have
hidden their foul practices and enter upon
its rigorous investigations before the
awful crisis of family destruction, sui-

cide, murder and insanity, shall have

single fortnight in the Derby and the

This model home wai designed for a fifty foot lot, bat may be built 00 a
large plot with equally good results. The frame la of hemlock. The exterior
walls are sheathed, papered, sided and shingled. The main roof la covered with
dear black slate. '

The kitchen has modern range, sink, boiler, closets, etc. The bathroom baa
open sanitary pldmblng and'fixtures. The walls of the bathroom are tiled.

There Is a cellar under the entire house, with eighteen Inch stone walls laid
in cement mortar and cemented floor. The attic contains three large finished
rooms and storerooms.

This bouse may be built under favorable conditions for $4,500.
STANLEY A. DENNIS.

First Nati6rial Bank of Astoria, Ore.Wand Prut is not such a bad feat.
Spearmint grows "fast" in England and
France. -

ESTAItLIHlIED 188U.
Wonder if that senate bill for the

Modest Claims Often Carry the Most
,r . ,

Capital $100,000
GETS HIS NEEDINGS.

John Schidlofski Electrocuted For

Murder of His Wife,

Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun inven- -
the

tor, placed his gun before a committee of

preservation of American antiquities was
drafted for the protection of some of
that body's members and its own

0

The way to do charity without loss of
money is to build model tenements and
rent them reasonably. Then, too, if
enough of it is done, it may make some
impression on the landlord hog.

0

Grand larceny hardly seems an ade-

quate charge on which to convict the
woman who swallowed a stolen diamond.
What is the matter with "criminal indi-

gestion!"
0

The war in Delaware i over. The
celebrated issue of "Addicks or Xobody,"
is settled by the election of Colonel H.
A. Dupont to the United States Senate.

Elmira Gazette.

LAGERw ct s

BOSTON. July 8. John Schidlofski, a

Lithuanian of Brockton, was electrocut-

ed In the state prison this morning for

the murder of his wife at Belmont on

July 12, 1905.

Following the murder, the husband

bought a ticket for California, and was

arrested a few days later at La Junta,
Colo. Ho confessed his guilt and pleaded

as defence that he was drunk at the
time.

judges, he stated its carrying power to
be below what he felt sure the gun would

accomplish. The result of the trial was

therefore a great surprise, instead of

disappointment It is the same with
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

hoea Remedy . They uot publicly boast
of all this remedy will accamplish, but

prefer to let the users make the state-

ments. What they do claim, is that U

will positively cure diarrhoea, .dysen-

tery, pains in the stomach and bowels

and has never been known to fail . For
sale by Frank Hart, letding druggists.

Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month,
delivered by carrier. SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

CRAZY KINGS KISS. ASTORIA, OKIJOON

Saved His Comrade's Life.

"While returning from iie Grand

Army Encampment st Washington City,
a comrade from Elgin, III., was taken
with cholera morbus and was in a criti-

cal condition," says Mr, J. E. Hough-lan-

of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave him Chain

berlajn's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy and believe saved his' life . I
have been engaged for ten years in

work and conducted many

Haakon Smacks William Ones or Twice

Populace Cheers Band Plays.

TRONDHJEM, July 8. Emperor Wil-

liam arrived this evening on the Ham

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Saw Mill Machinery .gra rron pt ati(lin:lv'n;tol.rerelrwbrk '
- , 4 -T,-

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 2451

developed to demand its tardy inteTveV

tion. It is a reproach to the law courts
of the States of Oregon and Washington
that this unspeakable horror has come
to the front at this time and in this
extremity of wretchedness. Mend the
practice of the law!

0

SAILORS AND SHIPPERS.

Sundown of today may witness the
practical closing of the seamen's Btrike
at San Francisco. The two contending
factions are to get together this morning
at the Bay City on the live question of
"hours," and it is hoped they may ad-

just the differences and break the strike
that is paralyzing the coast trade. It
seems the issue of hours is uppermost as
a bone of contention, the question of
wages being practically dependent upon
the day working term; and this, of
course involves the matter of overtime,
the pet issue of the sailors and the
source from which the major part of
their ' monthly income is derived. This
matter of "overtime" is of vital import-
ance to both sides and will be debated
to the last element of its value to both,
and just what the outcome will be, can

only be imagined. That they may reach
a satisfactory and final agreement is the
universal wish of tens of thousands of

people who are more or less affected by
the rigors of the strike.

0
! I ONE YEAR'S RECORD.

If Astoria shall do no more in the
way of commercial progress during the
year 1906 than to have built a splendid
hotel and a fine opera house, thus filling
two of her most essential needs, she will
have made a tip-to- p record for herself,
and one she need not be ashamed of.
Both projects are well underway, and
are all but veritable certainties. It is a
commendable thing in a city, to com-

plete two such ventures as these in a
single year, and few towns in the State
of Oregon can claim such credit. On

top of this, she is very likely to make
final arrangements for her new sea-wa- ll,

and to put forth her new charter; two
other essentials that will conduce to her
prosperity at an early day. Astoria's
all right and just as soon as she laras
the efficacious lesson of pitching in and
doing for herself without waiting the
aid and iniuence of Portland, she will
turn a leaf tn her history that will

bring gratifying end compensating reve-

lation that will make her marvel that
she ever waited an hour for anything
or aiytody.

Anarchists of course have no respect
for the law, but to talk about an anar-

chist "marriage" suggests contempt of
the English language.

'0

Show 'em up, Mr. President! Perhaps
it is all the satisfaction the country will

get out of a canned Congress, but ot
will be satsfaction as far ar it goes,

0 .

Returned Kentutkians will find every-

thing about their Old Home Week de-

lightful, except that the politics is not
like that father used to make.

' 0

The watchful Congress abolishes beer
in the Soldiers Homes. A venerable
soldier cannot he too careful what he
takes with his canned meat.

0 '

The Corean rebels declare they will
kill all persons wearing short hair. Let
the members of the woman-suffrag- e clubs
steer clear I

burg. King Haakon immediately went
on board, and the two monarchs em-

braced, kissing each other several times.

After a short private talk, they went
ashore and drove to the palace, amid the

parties to the south and went. I al-

ways carry this remedy and have used

it ftiieccsfuly on many 'occasions." Sold

by Frank Hart, leading druggist. Sherman Transler Co.
enthusiastic acclaim ations of the crowd.

The press of Norway comments on the (HENRY SHERMAN, ManagerMorning Astorian, 65 cents per month,
delivered by carrier.importance of the visit.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved,

433 Commercial Street

Boxed and Shipped.

Phone Main 121
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Warning

Don't buy substitutes for MEN-KEN- 'S

BO RATED TALCUM
POWDER. "Just as good" is
only a deceit by which a dealer
tries to make money out 'of the
superiority and success of MEN

An ice manufacturer says that there
is big money in the business.' That is
because it is easy to free out ASTORIA IRON WORKS

HUH JOHNi FOX, Pres. .

F L BISHOP, Secretary
Nelson Troyer, Vico-Pre- s. Bnd Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, TreesI m tfi 3 ft..mm v 7

f

That sounds a little ambiguous, but

perhaps our contemporary doesn't, mean

any reflections on the colonel.

NEN'S POWDER. There's nothing
just as good as MENNEN'S and
users of substitutes' and imitations
risk skin, complexion and comfort in

doing so. i '
' As a protection to health use Menneo's
Powder and only Mennen's.

Have you tried MENNEN'S VIO-

LET BORATED TALCUM TOILET
POWDER? Ladies partial to violet
perfume will find Mannen's Violst
Powder fraerant with the odor of

Designers and Manufacturers of

is. THB LATEST IMPROVED
'i .. . Vi: i i!

ftt-tim- of Boxfit.. Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished,

Do Not Negltct Your Bowels.

Many serious diseases arise from neg-

lect of the boweK Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets are a pleaeant and

agreeable laxative. They invigorats the
liver and regulate the bowels. For sale
by Frank Hart and leading druggists. -

fA.B N J.. 1'.

'
fresh plucked Parmai Violets,

For sale everywhere for 2$ cents, or
mailed post paid en receipt of price, by . f

GERHARD MENNEN CO., Newark. N.J. Foot of Fourth Street,CORRESPONDENCE SOIJCITEO. MBi


